
WORKSHEET-3 

 

DATE:-30/6/20     Shri Gujrati English Medium School 

SUBJECT:- EVS     Chapter:-3, Occupations 

CLASS:- IV th      Name of Student:- 

Q.1 Fill in the blanks:- 

1. ______________ work with needle and thread to make beautiful designs on cloth.  

2. _____________ is a process of producing fabric from yarn.  

3. ________________investigate crimes,catch speeding drivers and impose fines.  

4. _______________ use scissors, combs and a variety of beauty products to make people look 

smart and beautiful. 

5. Potters make different articles with the help of a _________________.  

 

Q.2 Choose the correct options:- 

1. The main occupations of people in villages ________________. 

(a) agriculture (b)photography (c) weaving 

2. ________________ protect and help people.  

(a) Drivers  (b) Policeman (c) Carpenters 

3. Sick people are treated by ________________. 

(a) Mechanics (b) Potters  (c) Doctors 

4. University level teachers are called _______________.  

(a) Professors (b) Masters  (c)Painters 

5. Some people have educational degrees which help them in getting a job. ___________ 

(a) Embroiderers (b) Farmers  (c) Professionals 

 

Q.3 Match the following:-  

 A        B     

1. Taking pictures      (a) Engineers     

2. Stitching garments     (b) Architects    

3. Building machines     ( c) Photographers    

4. Making building      (d) Tailors     

 



 

Q.4 Give one word :- 

1. The work that a person does to earn money. ___________________ 

2. People who have educational degree which helps them in getting a job. ___________ 

3. An oven for baking, burning or drying. ______________ 

4. Engineers design structure with dividers,compass and rulers are called . __________  

5. Carpenters, weavers and potters make beautiful pieces of art are called ______________ 
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                     WORKSHEET-4 

 

DATE:-4/7/20      Shri Gujrati English Medium School 

SUBJECT:- EVS     Chapter:-4,Games and Activities 

CLASS:- IV th      Name of Student:- 

 

Q.1 Choose the correct option:- 

1. Schools  not only provide education to students but also ____________________ for the 

other activities. ( Opportunities/ Hurdles) 

2. Regular physical training keeps children _____________ and ______________.   

( fit and strong/ lazy and weak) 

3. Events like ___________ and ____________ are also organised by schools. These activities 

increase the knowledge of students. (quizzes and debates/ cooking and eating) 

4. Schools organise different ____________ events in the school all through the year. ( sports/ 

business) 

5. To enjoy a game, __________ have to be obeyed. ( activites/ rules) 

Q.2 Fill in the blanks with given options:- 

(appreciate, exercise, overall,refreshes, humbly) 

1. Sports and games are the best form of________________. 

2. A winner should accept praise_______________. 

3. Playing games _____________ our body and mind.  

4. Various activities are organised by the school for _______________development of 

children. 

5. The losing player should _____________ the winner. 

 

Q.3 Match the following :- 

 (A)        (B)     

1. Makar Sankranti      (a) Quizzes and debates   

2. Indoor Games      (b)Make muscle strong   

3. Outdoor game      (c) Fly kites     

4. School activities      (d) Ludo     

5. Sports and games     (e) Basketball    



 

 

Q. 4 Name them :- 

1. 2 Indoor Games-     ___________   ________ 

2. 2 Outdoor Games-    ___________   _________ 

3. 2 Special occasions, people fly kites   ___________   _________ 

4. 2 Events organised by school    ___________   __________ 

  

Q.5 Identify the games which require the following equipments to play:- 

1. A bat and a ball      ______________   

2. A racket and a shuttlecock    ______________  

3. A wooden board and strikers   ______________  

4. A hanging basket and ball   ______________  

5. A curved stick and ball      ______________ 

 

Q.6 Write a few rules of your favourite game ( 30-35 words) 

 

 Accept any relevant response 

 

 

 

 

 


